[Research on promoter region methylation status of tumor repressor gene P16 in human hepatocellular carcinoma by using methylation sensitive restriction enzyme and semi-nested PCR assay].
To construct a combination method of methylation sensitive restriction enzyme and semi-nested touch down PCR assay for studying the promoter region methylation status of P16 gene in human hepatocellular carcinoma. According to the sequence of CpG rich promoter region of P16 gene, three primers were designed and synthesized for semi-nested touch down PCR assay to examine the promoter region methylation status of P16 gene. 340 bp segment of this region was cloned into vector pMD18-T; the plasmid was transformed into E. coli JM109 to harvest an extended quantity, then the plasmid was treated by CpG methylase M. Sss I, the methylated plasmid was named P16Pm+. This P16Pm+ is validated by digestion of Hpa II and is employed in studying the specificity and sensitivity of this constructed method. After construction, the method was used to examine the promoter region methylation status in P16 gene of 40 DNA samples from human HCCs and three DNA samples from normal human liver tissue. It was confirmed that the specificity and sensitivity of this method are solid and reliable (100 fg). It was found that 12/40 (30%) of hepatocellular carcinoma showed promoter region methylation in P16 gene whereas none (0/3) of the normal tissues was methylated in the promoter region in P16 gene. Promoter region methylation in P16 gene may take part in human hepatocellular carcinogenesis. The constructed method is simple, cost-effective and is of high specificity and sensitivity, thus suggesting its potential application to detecting promoter methylation in population-based studies.